Background: Self-rated health (SRH) is a known important predictor of later mortality, morbidity, and health service attendance. From adolescence onwards, this multifactorial composite seems to be relatively stable. Therefore, it is important to study how SRH is also shaped and influenced by parental factors. Methods: Analyses were based on data from the Nord-Trøndelag Health studies in Norway during 1995-1997 among adolescent children aged 13-19 years and their parents. Cross-table analyses were made for parental and adolescent SRH. Proportional odds logistic regression analyses with parental SRH and a broad spectrum of other parental covariates were conducted, with adolescent SRH as the dependent variable, both unadjusted and adjusted. Results: Lower level of education, living alone, smoking, low general well being, and low life satisfaction were the most important parental factors associated with lower SRH in adolescents. However, the associations between parental SRH and adolescent SRH were rather weak, and in adjusted multivariable analyses lost significance for both genders. The net effect of genetics and early vertical family influence on adolescents' SRH thus seems to be moderate. Notably, the association between more specific health-related and lifestyle variables in parent and adolescent SRH was rather weak. Conclusion: SRH in adolescents seems to be shaped only partly by parental influence, and is less "deterministic" than might be expected from some genetic studies. SRH may therefore be modifiable by health-promoting efforts in early life.
Introduction
The World Health Organization defines health as a resource for living a productive life, and considers self-rated health (SRH) to be a more appropriate measure of adolescent health than traditional morbidity and mortality measures. 1 Among adults, SRH is a known important predictor of later mortality, morbidity, and health service attendance, and is also associated with sickness absence from work. 2 Childhood and adolescence are important stages in life for possible control over diseases, particularly those with strong psychosocial components. 3 The Council of the European Union states that "parents play a vital role in the well being and healthy environment of young people". 4 In an earlier study based on the same Nord-Trøndelag Health (HUNT) study material from Norway, the authors found adolescent SRH to be a multifactorial composite associated with a broad spectrum of medical, psychologic, social, and lifestyle factors for both genders. 5 A further longitudinal study also showed SRH to be a relatively stable construct during adolescence, and one that deteriorated consistently with a lack of general well being, disability, and health-compromising behavior. 6 Thus, if SRH is best understood as an enduring self-concept, and found to be mainly established prior to adolescence, an important question is to what extent it could be inherited genetically or socially from parents.
In adolescence, individuals are influenced by genes (genetically inherited vulnerability), the early "vertical" influence of parents and family, and later the increasing demands from and influence of peers, school, and wider society, including mass media ("horizontal" influence). The various factors probably also interact, but for effective health promotion aimed at improving SRH among adolescents, it is useful to know which of these three influences is most important during this period.
A longitudinal Finnish twin study found 63% heritability of SRH at the age of 16 years, declining to 33% at the age of 25 years. The residual variation was due to unshared environments. 7 Furthermore, Romeis et al found in American male twins that over one third of the variability in SRH could be attributed to genes, and that health conditions accounted for only 15% of the variation. 8 In contrast, other twin studies from Scandinavia have concluded that environmental factors are the dominant explanation, accounting for 60%-90% of the variation in SRH. [9] [10] [11] Leinonen et al from Finland concluded that there were no specific genetic effects on SRH, but an influence through the effect on chronic diseases, functional limitation, and mood. 12 Given this background, the objectives of the present study were firstly to examine the association between parental SRH and adolescents' SRH and, secondly, to identify other parental factors possibly associated with adolescent SRH.
Material and methods study populations
In 1995-1997, the county of Nord-Trøndelag in central Norway had approximately 127,000 inhabitants. In this period, all inhabitants aged 13 years and older were invited to join a large population study, the second Nord-Trøndelag Health (HUNT 2) study, and approximately 70,000 (70%) participated.
Students at junior and senior high schools, aged 13-19 years, were invited to participate in the adolescent part of the study, known as Young-HUNT 1. A total of 9131students participated, representing a 90% response rate. Data on SRH from mothers who participated in HUNT in 1995-1997 were available for 7092 adolescents, while data on SRH from fathers were available for 6008 adolescents. Merging of data from adolescents and their parents participating in the HUNT study was made possible through the Norwegian Family Register using the 11-digit personal number by which every Norwegian citizen is registered.
Methods
The results from the adult and the adolescent populations were linked, enabling comparison of factors between the parents and their adolescent children. All HUNT participants completed questionnaires and attended a clinical examination, including measurement of weight and height. The questionnaires included questions on somatic and mental health, lifestyle, quality of life, use of medication, and use of health services (http://www.ntnu.no/hunt/english/data/que). Height and weight were measured without shoes by specially trained nurses using standardized equipment and protocols. Details about the study have been reported previously. 13 Adolescents in Young-HUNT completed the self-administered questionnaire during one school hour in an examination setting. The dependent variable in this study was based on the self-reported global health question: "How is your overall health at the moment?" The question had four answer categories, ie, "very good", "good", "not very good', and "poor". The predictor variables, except for the age of the adolescent, were the parents' answers to the questionnaires and the BMI results from 1995-1997. Table 1 shows the list of questions used as dependent and predictor variables in our analyses. Some of these were single items, but most of the predictor variables were composite scores constructed from a set of questions. These covered both somatic and psychologic health, disability, general mood and well-being, health-related lifestyle, education level, and marital status. Subjective health complaints were assessed on an eight-question scale for common psychosomatic symptoms. Psychologic (mental) health, a measure of anxiety and depression, was based on a short version of the SCL-25.
14 Four questions on self-esteem were based on Rosenberg's scale. 15 General well being was a five-item quality of life scale validated in earlier HUNT studies. 16 For mental health complaints and general well being, Cronbach's alphas are given in Table 1 , showing acceptable internal consistencies. All answers were recoded to yield the same direction (increasing values for increasing problems) in the composite scores.
All participants gave their written consent to participate in the study. For students under 16 years of age, parents also 
statistics
Answers were rescaled in the same direction from the positive to the negative end. Each subscale was based on one to seven items, as shown in Table 1 . Each of these items had answer scores from 1 (best) to k (worst). The number of alternative answers for each item varied from 2 to 4. The item score was rescaled as (score − 1)/(k − 1), giving a rescaled score from 0 (best) to 1 (worst). An average of these for the subscale was computed if at least half of the items on the subscale were answered, giving a subscale score in the range 0 to 1.
We used proportional odds logistic regression to examine parental covariation with adolescent SRH. The odds ratio (OR) here has the same interpretation as the OR in standard (binary) logistic regression if a cutoff were made between any two categories of the dependent variable. Covariates included parental SRH, age of the adolescent, and a broad spectrum of variables among the parents. We carried out separate analyses for each gender, both for parents and adolescents. Unadjusted analyses, adjusted analyses for subgroups (clusters) of variables, and also multivariable analyses with all independent factors using a modified backward elimination method were conducted.
Interactions were investigated using Bonferroni correction and were found to be nonsignificant. Two-sided P values ,0.05 were considered significant. Results are 
Results
The distributions of SRH of parents and adolescents (number and percent) are shown in Table 2 , for all four combinations with gender. Only a few individuals in these four groups described their SRH as poor. The association between parental SRH and that of their adolescent children was clearly significant for both genders. Girls' SRH was more strongly impacted by parental SRH than boys' SRH, with OR of 1.37 and 1.29 for mother and father, respectively, compared with 1.18 and 1.18 for boys, but the CI were overlapping. However, the correlation between parents and adolescents was quite low, with a Spearman rho of 0.095 (mother)/0.071 (father) for girls versus 0.053 (mother)/0.055 (father) for boys.
The unadjusted results for all independent variables (covariates) are shown in Table 3 . Many of these show significant associations with lower adolescent SRH, with the highest OR for covariates measuring psychologic problems, life dissatisfaction, and lack of general well being among mothers. Among the fathers, psychologic problems, lack of general well being, and also living alone, are associated with the highest OR for impaired SRH among their adolescent children.
It is noteworthy that somatic illness, musculoskeletal illness (except for girls), high alcohol consumption, and physical inactivity among mothers were not significantly associated with their adolescent childrens' SRH. We found a similar lack of impact for fathers who, in addition, showed no impact on their children's SRH for a body mass index over 30.
The association between parental and adolescent SRH was further studied in several models adjusting for different clusters of parental factors separately (data not shown). Structural variables were entered in the first model (adolescent age, parental education, and parent living alone). In the second model, incorporating health-related variables, we adjusted for diagnosed illnesses, musculoskeletal illness, disability, and psychologic problems among parents. In the final model we adjusted for lifestyle variables, ie, high alcohol intake, smoking, obesity, and physical inactivity among parents. All categories of variables had a modest attenuating effect on the association between parental and adolescent SRH, with the exception of the lifestyle variables among fathers. Table 4 gives the results after adjusting for all original independent variables, and then using a modified backward elimination method of nonsignificant variables. Parental SRH was kept in the analyses. Variables that significantly predicted adolescent SRH in at least one of the four analyzed comparisons were also used in the multivariable model. The associations between parental and adolescent SRH then vanished compared with the unadjusted model in Table 3 . The remaining significant variables among mothers were lower education, living alone, smoking (for girls), and lower life satisfaction (for girls). Among fathers, the remaining significant variables were lower education, living alone (for girls), smoking (for boys), and lower general well being (for girls).
Some of the parental covariates in our study were strongly correlated, notably life dissatisfaction and lack of general well-being (Spearman rho 0.6). Because of the possibility of multicollinearity, we also conducted the final multivariable analyses, entering only one of these two variables at a time. With general well being excluded from the model, maternal life dissatisfaction strongly impacted daughters' SRH (OR = 2.58, P , 0.001) but not sons' SRH. Paternal life dissatisfaction impacted boys' SRH (OR = 1.75, P = 0.025). With life dissatisfaction excluded from the model, general well being among mothers did not significantly impact their adolescent children's SRH, whereas fathers' well being strongly impacted both their daughters' (OR = 2.06, P = 0.011) and their sons' SRH (OR = 1.90, P = 0.019).
Discussion
In this study we found a rather weak association between parental SRH and adolescent children's own SRH rating. This association was also modestly attenuated when adjusted for several clusters of covariates, with the exception of health behavior among fathers. Several parental factors other than SRH were more strongly associated with adolescent children's SRH in unadjusted analyses. Among these were psychologic problems, living alone, disability, and life dissatisfaction. Furthermore, lack of general well being among parents seemed especially important. In a final multivariable analysis, lower education, living alone, smoking, and less general well being among parents remained significant factors for adolescents' SRH. It is notable that typical medical and lifestyle variables among parents seemed to lack importance for adolescent SRH. The associations were generally stronger for girls than for boys for both parents, although the CI for these factors overlapped. A study in Slovak and Dutch adolescents demonstrated both gender and country differences in parental influence on SRH. 17 The gender differences in parental influence in our study were not conspicuous. The results of our study contrast with the strong genetic influence on SRH found in several twin studies. [9] [10] [11] The adolescents in our study carried with them both a genetic and a social heritage from their parents, but their SRH seemed less impacted by parental factors. Thus, it may be that the impact on SRH from the many "horizontal" influences in the adolescent period of life is especially strong. This observation means that healthpromoting actions from wider society have a greater chance of success during adolescence. The importance of a more proactive health promotion from early life in the building of a new framework for health and for disease prevention has also been underscored by other authors. 18 In our previous research, we have found that adolescent SRH is a broad multifactorial composite, although one in which typical medical conditions are not the most important factors. 5, 6 The current study shows the same results for medical conditions among the adolescents' parents too, as well as for several parental lifestyle variables, except for smoking. This contrasts with a Swedish twin study where heredity was found to be an important component behind individual differences in lifestyle connected to physical activity. 19 For parental smoking, however, our results agree with a Danish study, 20 although we should be aware that smoking is also associated with socioeconomic status.
In contrast, high parental alcohol intake was not associated with adolescent SRH in our study. This agrees with another Danish study where no association could be shown between early onset of alcohol consumption and parental smoking, drinking, and socioeconomic or marital status. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] The significant associations between structural factors, such as parental education and living alone, in our final multivariable analyses indicate that other parental social factors can be more important for adolescent SRH than parental SRH. These point to the well-known influence of socioeconomic status on SRH. A role of parental education, as well as adolescents' own education, school achievement, and perceived socioeconomic status on SRH has been found in several studies. [23] [24] [25] [26] A Canadian study found lower SRH in single fathers compared with partnered fathers, but this was found to be due to the economic and social disadvantages associated with raising children alone. 27 The strong association in our study between lack of parental well being and especially adolescent girls' SRH is striking. Interestingly, general well being also showed the highest OR for the construct of adolescent SRH in our earlier studies. 5, 6 Happiness and life satisfaction have also been found by others to predict better SRH later in life. 28 In conclusion, we have found only limited associations between parental SRH and that of their adolescent children. More traditional healthrelated and lifestyle factors, with the exception of parental smoking, also seem to be of little significance, whereas social factors such as parental educational level, living alone, and parental well-being seem to be most important.
The response rate was good in the survey among adolescents, but the combination of parental and adolescent data led to a substantial loss of subjects. This may limit both the external and internal validity of the study. It is possible that information from parents with impaired SRH was underreported, so that associations between parental and adolescent SRH might be stronger than estimated by our study. The external validity of the study may also be restricted by the fact that data for our study were collected 15 years ago. Also, the study cannot rule out a stronger association with parental SRH as the adolescents grow older and reach adult age.
SRH is a central target for mass strategies in public health promotion, and can also serve as a simple way of measuring the success of these strategies. As SRH in our study seems less predetermined by "nature" than by "nurture" 29 during adolescence than might be expected from a number of genetic studies, greater efforts directed to the important context factors contributing to positive SRH among both parents and adolescents is recommended.
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